
FROM LISTOWEL TO DAYTON,
NEVADA.

Editor Standard- Sir-Tliinkihg n short 
sketch of our trip to Nevada would be 
interesting) and of benefit to any ofyour 
readers who might be coming west, 1 
have concluded to lét you know how we 
not along on pur journey. 1 left Listowel 
on March 30th, accompanied l>y mv 
brother, 8. B. Stevenson, and W. J.
Hazclton, by the tirent Western Bail way 
fust express train. Wo arrived m quick 
time in London ; had dinner and went 
off on our way to Detroit) which place we 
reached at G p. m. It is well worth a 
trip to Detroit to see how nicely the 
train is taken over the river from W mU- 
sor. We left Detroit at 8.10 p. m., and 
reached Chicago a 8.3U next morning.
We had a good sleep on the way from 
Detroit to this place, and enjoyed 
drive through the city from the Michi
gan Central depot to the Chicago and
North Western Jty. j lome cessions, Henry Cm1w.11, Edward Hem
had » good rest, end viewed som , lTame, 0wen,, J.me.S, Ro.,, John
of the places of intyest. At LU-iu we „ .L ThomH8 Cross. 8th end <Hh
•*">? star.ted ?" °r the nlliM tüîwe concession,, Thome. Cerrell, John Tait,
\\ # buzzed away oxer th I , . John Welsh, James Thompson, Abrahamlanded in Dunlop. he A»Mÿ»°!™ {?NcZC,u\* J. Braun, loth and 11th 
portance from Çk* , W conceaeion,, John Johnson, James Me-
and stopped uU nimutea. « Connell, John W. Meyers, Jas. Bready,
place of any mteiest 1 , . *iie David Hodge. 12thand 13thconcessions,
ihe country around■ t P ce ^ D. Malcomson, John King, C. Duckerlng, 
finest I ever saw li e pimcipai crop# Parker ^ Richard Walker, Ira Bur-
tfM"”wh>eTt,ebut it looked very poor. rows. 14th an^l5^cm.ceeMoni,Wm.
U.er.,B,aL'T. nearly Wm. Woods.lt. Mitchell, Henry Walker

Chicago to the Mississippi River is all Lmseman: 3rd and «“«Jgflat^ and from the Jtb&aipri River to 5tS
Omaha i. rolling. We lande,1 in Omaha Overcnd, Silasill, ha, ot’h“™ 
at 6.30 p. m. This is one of the most cessions, James E. L%na, Jame8.aWWr 
progressive cities in the west ; situated Jol}n05revethlc-kf ^Minbell

SJEngfeeruatt su(5ea£ggte » Tïï-sx-tisïï es rr-5ti”wi as™ 2 
este saear sss e
letters, hi I87,"> tlio Government com Henry llillbovn , ! Strand
Dieted a lire. Court House, at a cost cessions, John Dnvonpri t, Wm. talconor,
of $350,0011 We had five hours in John Hellyar.GeorgeRreen, A.Deltiu^e,
Omaha, and then left for Ogden, a dis- Wm. toby, noo.^cUuglilm lSto 

of 1,032 mile,. The next place of and 16th conces,,#. , Thom.. Art, K; 
importance was Cheyennse. This ia the t-rnr, Ihomas.lit V . Oreen' 
capital of Wyoming. Paaienger trains 16tli anil 17th cÿcesaion», Jos. Ureen, 
from tlie eaetandwvst atop liero 30 min- Robert Smith. own- 111 (tressman 
ute, for dinner. The population ofthi. borough “ J
place is 6,1*10. The next place worthy Alex. Allan, Wm. W ilson Ihos^ Callaway, 
of notice is Evanstonn ; this ia a regular Joseph Pattlion, A. McDougal, M y 
eating station, where train, from all borough and Arthur. John Gnfflth, A. 
point, stop for breakfast; the waiters Workman; 1 *•1 and Ma ybeirough, ». 

Chinese, and the meals are first-class. T; Black, Oeo.Edmond., JohnUu
reach Uylcn, the place long Kirkland, $. WwddlMe.S. 6«m»,l«a= 

looked for by many on tho train. 'I his Hlllliom,Jr., Mrert hr p • >
is a liamlsome city; population about \ illage ot Moorefield, Siroo fe-

VKÏ oS is the county seat of John Holt. Poundkecpers— 1st con., feXr Com!?;. The Mormoné have a -Viclmel R,an, 2nd and 3rd concessions, 
tabernacle bore. Several other churches Noah Caber ; 4th nnd Conces -

here for worship. Wo lay off two Wm. Greenwood y 6th and 7th conees- 
hours here for dinner, and had a square sions, Jamas - P > L ^ y . 
meal for 25 cts.; in fact we could buy concessions, George Rolls, Jfoorehe a, 

meals all along ,1™ line from Listowel UKh and Jig —ir.'Wm.^oKay I

on its 14th amt 15th concessions, b ranci# Dye#, 
or he 10th and 17thconcessions, James Noble; 

Fenceriewers:—Michael Dougherty, R. 
Hay, .Tames 8. Ross, John y alker, r. 
-Vorgan, Wm. Wilson, liichar.1 lair, 
i In motion, Council adjourned to meet 
as a Court of Revision in the Commercial 
Hotel, Moorefield, at the hour of 11) 
o'clock, a. in., on Monday 31st instant.

Edward Dynes, Clerk.

be In I he Dominion ibis pear.

PULLMAN & HAMILTON’S
ELECTRIC LIGHTED,

Great London Seven Fold 
Confederation

Of l'qntne, PRntomfmtr, Educated Anl- 
innlH, end Olympian World** Wondcse.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

SS®f very low res-

188 0.
GRAND EXCURSION TO

; i'..
A8K for tickets over 

Railway, first-class

Remedy for Herd Time*.
Stop spending so much money on fine 

glothei, rich food and style. Buy gbod, 
healthy food, cheaper and butter clothing; 
grt more real ami substantial things of life 
every way nnd especially stop the foolish 
habit of running after expensive and quack 
doctors or using so much of the vllo humbug 
medicine that does you only harm.nnd makes 
the proprietors rich, but put your trust In the 
greatest of all simple, pure remedies. Hop 
Bitters, that cures always at a trifling cost? 
and you will sec better times and good health. 
Try It once. Head of It In another column.

MARYBOROUGH.
prospered fairly ; owned landed property; 
had, as he said, taken the oath of 

! allegiance to the Queen, and in fact had
>s.v5$ as no supposed, become a Canadian 
yâRr, citizen. He wished to visit for a si

time ffis old friends and home in father
land and thon return, when 
held out to him that ho was 
arrest or conscription upon his going 
there, not having served his military term 
in the army before leaving. But, he 
said, I am a Canadiail now} I have sworn 
allegiance to the Queen, and shall claim 
the protection of the Canadian Govern
ment.h I was ashamed of my country 
for once when 1 had to answer him, “ It 
is too true ; our laws Avili not pro 
you 1" imagine his honest and intense 
indignation to learn "for tho first time 
that he was only a British subject while 
in British territory, and that our laws 
would give him no protection for any 
offence, imaginary or real, outside our 
country ; nnd yet had he taken up his 
residence in the United States instead 
of Canada their laws would have given 
him ample protection as an American 
subject in every part of the world, and 
would have called for the last man and 
last gun in his defence if need be. Can 
we blame a high spirited and chivalrous 
people if they should prefer to become 
real, actual citizens in the U. 8., or any 
other country giving those full rights, 
than to be, as they very justly term 
bastard citizens in even so fair a country 
as Canada? I know this to bo a real 
eauso of grievance, and so join in an 
earnest desire for its immediate removal, 
ami the men or Ministers who set their 
minds and hearts to the accomplishment 
of this will deserve well of their country. 
The time is propitious. The son-in-law 
of our Queen as Governor-General of 
Canada, a Royal daughter of England 
presiding at Government House, a High 
Commissioner at «he Court of St. James, 
all these are in our favor now, and should 
make the task less difficult. What

61 fhe Canada Southern 
coaches nnd quick timci 
8. K. SMITH, Agent. 

Montreal Telegraph Office.

Council.—Pursuant to adjournment 
Council matin the Queen's Hotel,Moore 
field, on the 10th inst., all the members 
present ; minutes of last meeting were 
reail and approved. By-law No. 218, to 
divide the township into road divisions, 
or jiathmastors’ beats, received the third 
reading and passed. On motion, Counoil 
wont into Committee of the whole on 
By-law for the appointment of Path- 
mast era,Poundkecpers and Fenceviewreri 
On report of Committee, By-law received 
its third reading, with blanks filled in as 
follows :— rathmasttrs—1 st concession,

14.A/

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAYLISTOWEL STANDARD. some one 
liable to

FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1880. LISTOWEL,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 26TB.

Tender* for Hollins Stock.DAIRY MARKETS.
Little Foils, N. Y , May 17.-Snlc 

4,'>00 boxes factory cheese at 11 to 12jc 
boxes farm dairy at » to 113 c ; 75 packng 
butter at 14 to 21c. Market declined
quarter.

Utlcft, N- Y.,May 17,-4,448 boxes sold ; 1,800 
boxes on commission : range of prices, 10 to 
12|c ; average price, 12cj leading price 
Market active-

The vacancy created in the Senate by 
the death ol Hon. Geo. Brown has been 
filled by the appointment of Mr. 
Northwood, of Chatham, to the position. 
The new Senator is said to be a gentle
man of character and standing, and the 
selection of a person from the West 
makes the représentation in the Upper 
House more even.

rpENDERS are invited for furnishing JL the Rolling Stock required to be deliver- 
edon the Canadian Pacific Railway within 
the next four years, comprising tho delivery 
In each year oi about tho following, vis :—

20 Locomotive Engines. ___
10 First-class Cars (a proportion being sleep-

ft It i* Far the Be*t mid CheapestExbtbt- 
lilt it on on Forth, Actually Combined* 
Seven Complete and ViiHurpa**able 50 
Cent* Show* in One Stnpendon* Ar*ro
tation.
To oil of which one 85 cent ticket admits
Children Under 10 Years 25 Cents. 5M> Lux

urious Reserved Seats, 15 Cents extra.
It presents for the first time to tho Canad

ian Public, and nowhere-else to be seen,

Joseph
John O’Grady, Win. Armstrong, John 
O'Grady, John McLaughlin.Isaac Bailey, 
Robert Hill. 2nd and 3rd concessions, 
John A/arks, Noah Blough, Joseph Snell 
ing, Geo. Tunstead, James Armstrong, 
Stephen Veille. 4th and 5th concessions, 
James Dezell, Wm. Leslie, Thos. Mon 
nell, Elisha Turner, Thomas Cowling, 
David Edmonds. 6th and 7th con-

tect
20 Second-class Cars, do.
8 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars,

240 Box Freight Care.
100 Flat Cars.

2 Wing Ploughs,
2 Snow Ploughs.
2 Flangers.

40 HandCars.
The whom to be manufactured in 

>o.m in ion of Canada and to be dellyer- 
... ... the Canadian Pacific Railway, at Fort 
William, or in the Province of Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and other Informa
tion mnv be had on application at the office 
of the Engtneer-ln-Chief, at Ottawa, on and 
after the 15tli day of MARCH next- 

Tenders will he received by the undersigned 
up to noon on THURSDAY, the 1st of JULY

LISTOWEL MARKETS.
May Listowel In Woollen Factory !Wheat, fall, per bush.,.. Spring Wheat, “ The Great

SÉtel&eTMeHT.
Haxlan scored another victory at the 

oar on Wednesday afternoon, in his en
counter with Courtney on the Potomac. 
The race was pretty much a one sided 
affair from the start Ilanlan having left 

1 Courtney in the rear before 150 yards 
wore passed over, and by the time the 
three quarter post was reached .by 
Ilanlan, his opponent, who was then 
several hundred yard* in the real-, gave 
up the race, and Ilanlan rowed over the 
balance ot the course until within a short 
distance of tho wining post sta leisurely 
stroke of 27 and 28 to tho minute. 
As he neared the flags he increased his 
etroko to about 40, coming in in grand 
.style amid the defeaning cheers of the 
thousands of spectators. Ilanlan s time 
was 36 minutes and 45 seconds. 
Tho Hop Bitters’ man, who was present, 
expressed himself as being perfectly sat
isfied with the race, ami will immediately 
hand over the $0,000 which Ilanlan has 
now won the second time. Courtney's 
friends naturally feel much chagrined at 
their champion's ignominious deteat. 
This latest victory confirms IJniilnn’s 
title of champion oarsman of America. 
It is quite probable that Ilanlan and 
Triekett will meet in November, when 
-the world’s championship will be settled. 
That Ilanlan will vanquish the Australian 
as he lias done all other competitors is not 
at all unlikely.

: :K:asar**' ssss
and Inspect the large aud complote stock, of 
all kinds, at my new Factory lu Listowel. 
No charge made for the pleasure of Inspect
ing this fine building, which Is one of the 
best Woollen Factories In the Dominion- It 
Ih built of while brick, 24 stories high, «0 feet 
long by 40 feet In wldt h.wlth boiler and engine 
house. 18x40, at one end ; this makes the nintn 
building safe from five. The mill lsheatedwlth 
steam throughout. The machinery is all of 
the best models, with tho latest Improve
ments, nnd capable ol doing a very large 
quantity of work. I also lake this opportun
ity to thank my numerous customers for 
their kindness In supplying mo with their 
wool last year when the factory was destroy
ed. though tt could not be so well prepared as 
under my own management.

During the present season, I can guarantee 
togive the public the best of satisfaction in all 
the branches of my business, and hereby 
solicita share of patronage. Arttee having 
wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
money by calling at mv factory before dispos
ing or their wool, and see my large stock, 
•omprlslng several thousand dollars' worth 
of Tweed*. Moth*. Flannel*, Blanket*, 
etc., etc. In my factory you will always 
find the best assortment to choose from, and 
you will always find me ready and willing to 
give the best of bargains. A large Mock ef 
good wool Fulled Clothe, at 50 cent* per

ed
7.-,

OH 0 15

0 30 0 35
0 00 7 00

Cornmeal,11 
Butter, peril).. 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, long, 
Wood, short, 
Hides, per cwt., 
Wool, per lb.,

Sr5hz; 0hi)
75

By Order.^

Dbpt. of Railway**Canals, 1 
Ottawa, 7th February 1880. $

28 mBRAUN,Secretary.
it, TORONTO, 

r farmers’ 4-18.
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PRICES AT

Wheat, fall, per bush., . 
Wheat, spring,

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, hind . “
Mutton,by carcase 
Butter, per lb„
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy,

, fresh, per dozen

RARE CHANCE !

Splendid Town Lots For Sale 
in Listowel,

PBICB Oisri-Tr $200. the great electric light

power Engine, a 40 Horse-power Boiler, and 
Mlles of Copper Cable Conductors.

It’e Monopolize it^No Other Show Hat «—
N°l%Planetary,°(Vmstellated Conflagration 
of Effulgence, and Heaven-born Splendor, ex
ceed* the fuit power of 240,000 Oat Light». It 
Is exhibited both afternoon nnd evening.

or
can have their rolls home with them. ^iid £1,000 will be promptly paid for any

CUSTOM SPINNING Done—12J cents per •• Trained Stallion ” or Trick Horse that can 
pound. Though, as the public knows. I have equal these Equine Heroes In anything,
always made good yarn In the past. yet. with The uproarious Transformation Pantei 
my new machinery, I can make better than Qf
^Manufacturing.— I will guarantee toglve ZE-’TY" ID"U"I^Æ?E^T"Y",,
the best of satisfaction, or pay for the wool if WITH THREE GREAT CLOWNS.

wot ,T being 'a t* a " i‘ g g h price! V>u 'are sure <>f Pro. Nell Smith’s Greatest Dogs on Earth 
Big Bargains at my factory. Call and Judge Th<? (lirent quadrupedal 7
.MlïLd on wo"."Vrm.^ nlVUië’cnnVn© 'rê£!1"‘e"‘ 0nd C,,tC,,"lnl"e °'

lfit" J=$- Aeton’t livpal Culottai Engltth Oymnatiunh
Comprising the Greatest Company of Pre

eminent Principal Muscle Monarch# ever 
Organized.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REAI.TA,
Who appears at each exhibition In her $10- 
001) challenge achievement of svxtaininy upon 
her uitproteetcil Shoulder» a Huge 500 Pound 
Cannon, while it it dittkarged, and gives other 
prodigious illustrations of tremendous 
strength. She is the most wonderfu lw< 
that every lived-

Potatoes, per Ha^p.rto», ÆrÆSia
lots one and two on the west side of Albert st., 
In town ef Listowel, is now offered for sale for 
$200. On the premises are a good well, and 
stone cellar with kltchqn foundation ; the 
whole being surrounded by a good picket 
fence. The soil Is excellent for gardening 
purposes. For further particulars apply to

FENNELL & DÏKGMAN,
Barristers, *c., Listowel.

STRATFORD.
Americans have done wo con do in that 
direction; let u* make Canadian citizens 
Canadian subject# *11 th# world over ; we 
are old enough to protect them now. I 
have written the Primo Minister and tho 
Minister of Justice on this matter, and I 
have no doubt you will gladly 
thorn all your assistance in so noble a

. And now, sir, it may be woll worth 
Btbbkt Watering—-The contract for] wbile to stop and enquire what we in

done to promote 
< 'anada?

Mi
CASH PAID for WOOL IWheat, fall, per hush 

Wheat, spring, *>
ni sliest Market Price.

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per hag, 
Butter, lb. rolls. 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per cwt., 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, per cord.,

Dated 8th March, 1880.80
13render YyELLAND CANAL.
000 00 

2 75 Notice to Machinist Contractors,
watering the streets for the current sea- j Canada have ever

1,1-1 been «warded to iless lb-others, i emigration from Germany into
Of the many hundreds ol thousands ot 
dollar# spent annually by the Depart

ing the water. The limits, wc under- mei,t, hut a few paltry hundred dollars 
et#n( 1, are to he the seme as last year, arc spent in that great
viz: from tho post office to CollUon's with it busy industrious po;
hotel on Main street; as far as Dr. I nearly 4L), (XX), 000 people,
Nichol’s residence on Wallace street, and# of whom are annually emigrating to 
and on Mill street to the railway sidings j the V. S., taught to think and believe, 

question of street watering was i no doubt, by tho cords of attractive ami 
warmly *‘debated" at the Council Boar<l I captivating pamphlets and map* the 
on Monday evening. It will no doubt be | American agents know so well how to 
«lightly perplexing to the ratepayers to ; g«t up nnd distribute with so liberal a
understand the position assumed by j hand (vide our own country.) that all
some of tho members of the Council in j this boundless continent is the property 
the matter. It certainly has not tho of the same enterprising Americans— 
appearance of consistency to witness the save a tew cold, frozen acres represented 

of a resolution recording his vole hy a long white line on their maps as the 
neither docs it I Dominion of Canada, the fit abode of 

very consistent, nor yet very bon- | bears and wolves. Now, no information 
for a member of tho Boaixl to bo has so far been furnished hy our Gov- 

found voting against a résolution which eminent to the people of tliat- country 
he is in favor of simply with a view to in their own native language. This state 
strengthening his chances at- the next (,f tilings should bo boldly met ami 
■elections. Our worthy (?) Reevo os- grappled with. A counter circulation of 
pecially lias placed himself in an un- maps and pamphlets, containing a full ; 
enviable position by his attempt to hood- and fair statement of the resources of 
wink tlie electors, ami tho u cheap j this Dominion, and more especially of 
popularity" which ho thought to gain our little known boundless prairies in 
by it cannot but materially cheapen him j the west, tho future homo of a score of 
in tho estimation of every intelligent j niillionsofjcon tented and happy Canadian 
ratepayer in the town. It is not the subjects; and in this connection I am 
first occasion upon which Reevo Hay has glad to congratulate you on your pro- 
endeavored to play “ fox and geese" posed publication of German pamphlets 
with hi# constituents, ami it i# but justice (br distribution. It i* one important 
that ho should be held up for public st@p forward in tho right direction, 
censure. Regarding his attempt to shirk j c.asional articles on the s. 
the responsibility in the question of ; tho interests of Canada should be 
watering the streets, we are sure that I published in the leading German journals 
the ratepayers who honestly and con- of that country. Invitations should bo 
sistently nnd with much reason oppose i liberally extended to them, as was so 
the taxing of tho whole town for a happily and successfully done in the case 
benefit which is not at all proportionate. I of the British Farmers’ Delegates, to send 
will not thank him for his simulated I out representative men in whom they 

•s | have'confidence to report the 
they find it. Then, too, correspon 

‘ should at once be entered into wi

for tho construction of gates, ninl.thc neces
sary machinery connected with them, for 
new locks on the Welland Canal

Plans, Specifications uml ueneral Condi-

forms of lender can also be obtained.
Parties tendering arc expected to provide 

the special tools necessary for. nnd to have a 
practical knowledge of works of this class, 
nnd are requested to bear In mind that tend
ers will not be considered unless made strict
ly In accordance with the printed forms, and 
—In tho case of firms—except there are at
tached the actual signatures, the nature of 
occupation and residence of each member of 
the same; nnd further, an accented hank 
cheque for a sum equal to $2n0, for the gates of 
each lock, must accompany each lender, 
which sum shall be forfeited if the party ten
dering declines entering into contract for the 
work at the rates nnd on the terms stated In 
the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent In will he returned to 
the respective parties whoso tender# arc not 
accepted.

at $11 per week. This includes supply-

m.y, teeming 
mlatioii of

countr TUB

Only Weekly Agricultural Papertens of thons-
Next wo HACK & BUS BUSINESS.JMVERY,

R. & W. WOODS,PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

IN THE DOMINION.
NOW IN ITS SECOND VOLUME.

Tho

having purchased the Livery and Hnc^k biiM- 
île^that”they are prepared

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notiee,
kh«| at Rea*onable Rales.

Unparalleled Success!
New and Improved Form. 16 Pages

Only One Dollar Per Year
FOR 5* NUMBERS.

4 Numbers a Month; 832 Pages z 
3,328 Columns for One Dollar. 

Devoted strictly to Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock, 
Dairy, Poultry, the Apairy, Household. and 

everything pertaining to a Farm, both

to supply

THE FAMOUS FIVE ROI8SET8
The Most Talented Pantomimic, Gylhnaetta 
and Musical Family in the World.
( rtiiftdiVs Fovorlte Fun-Maker, Jolly 

Johnny Prindle
The most popular public cliar*#te< North of 
Niagara.

I,A POINT nnd FISH, Mb
■ault Champions of tho Flying 1 rapeze.

EL N NO Ef>I»Y. The Unchallenged 
Champion Tight Rope Performer of tho Un

as cheap as we could at home. 
a thousand mile tree, bearing < 
trunk a sign that tells the travail 
has passed over 1,000 miles of railway 
from Omaha. People say this living 
milestone of nature's planting 1ms long 
marked this plade. We jumped aboard 

more en Monday the 5th ; lott 
p. in., and rolled off for Reno, 
>i 61)0 miles. The first place 

ma. Quite an ex- 
hero hy tho miners 
a silver mine, but it 

Stock raising 
principal business here. Some 

stock raisers are said to have from 50,-. 
000 to (10,000 head. As we wore leaving 
here news came by telegraph that the 
Shoshone nnd Piuto Indians had made a 
raid on Mountain City and had burnt the 

it was 140 miles from Tacoma, 
tpectod. The next plase 
attention was a small town

mover
against said resolution ; 
look 
orablc Tluey will also run

_A_ BXTS A.3ST3D HACK, I-air Somer-t
to and from all trains. Good rigs nnd gentlo 
horses at nil home.

Stables—Mill street, opposite Town Hall, 
Listowel.

contract.due fulfilment of the

copied subject to a deposit of five per cent, of 
the hulk sum of the contract—of which the 
sum sent in with the tender will he considered 
n part—to be deposited to the credit of the 
Receiver General within eight daps after the 
dale of the notice- 

Ninety per cent, 
males will be paid ur
"Tlris Department does not. however,
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
........... Secretory.

out of doors and in doors.
Commercial Reports and Prices an( igden at 2 

a distance o 
wo readied was Taco 
citeinent was got up 
discovering in 1874 
did not amount to much, 
is the

Its Weekly
‘°The extraordinary success this paper has met with 
at the hands of the ycomam^r of Canada during the 
past year, stands unrivaled in the annals 01 journal
ism of Canada or the United States.

A large staff of able and practical writers arc en
gaged, and corresp,ndence -of a valuable, nature 
appears weekly from its many subscribers in Nova 
Scotia in the Last and-British Columbia in the W est.

Jsrer.sira
Ml ms 1.1 *X E WE'

Female Horizontal, Hu
C'V.n 'velîtcliV LÏ A and fliMtrrC'ow, The
Midget Fairy Equilibrist* of the Running

Tho Wonderful Wizard,

Til. The Only 
It ltnr l’erform-MZILIsTE’S

New Door and Sash Factory
DRAYTON.

only of the progress cstl- 
iii t i Î the completion ol the

Mhigel

M aster LEAVITT, The Champ
UMlARUY'MA<Ti? Tl'.n Pedal Marvel-In 
Ids •• Dancing Barret ” ami “ Thoepnln <_ t oss * 
originalities.

KELLY nnd 
Finest of Irish

Changkd Hands.—The Commercial 
Hotel, owned by D. & W. -Shaw, has 
changed hands. Mr. Mannell. the new 
proprietor, has refitted the hotel m hist 
class style. _ .

On Sunday last Rev. Mr. Racey, of 
Gorrie, officiated in the church of 
England hero, and notwithstanding that 
the church has been closed lor some two 
months, there was quite a large number 
present. „ „

The Dominion Telegraph Company 
are opening-an office in this place.

The fall wheat in this neighborhodHTn 
general is very poor, in some localities 
it is good, while in others it is entirely 
destroyed.

Ion eontor-
0AMPLE COFIE8 FREE.

Printed and Published at the 
g House, established 1863, by 

N. B.
W. P. PAGE, Editor.

Welland Steam Print-

FULL BLAST ! LEY. Tho First and 
nnd Dance Character- -

COLCOCK, Proprietor.Oc-
same subject in

lvrnys <fc Canals, \ 
1I1 March, ISSU. ( { Tho'Flit<i-*> Grand Galaxy of VmUtw

He usai Ions, reviving «II tho glory of the 
Grecian guinea.

A Thrilling Feature, Free to All.

Address, CANADIAN FARMER,
Drawer II, Welland, CmTroubl

that dretv our
called Rye Patch, so called after a species 
of wild rye that grows luxuriantly on 
the waste ground near the station. To 
tho left of the road is allot spring, where 
the water can be seen bubbling up, nnd 
over head a cloud of vapour is always 
floating. Tho next ami most important 
place is Reno, that we have been look
ing for for the lust 8 days. Reno is a nice 
little town ; population 2,000. It- was 
named in honor ot Gen. Reno-,, who was 
killed at the Battle of South Mo
tain. This city has improved îapidl.v Fresh garden seeds 
within the last six years; it has many Brickcr & Go’s—.. 
fine buildings, such as churches, banks, Misses'nnd Children's Genuine French 
business blocks, and a fine Court house, kid button boots, very best quality, at 
Two daily papers are published here, tho John Riggs, successor to Roy <fc Riggs- 
Journal and Gazel/c. We left Reno at A petition is being largely signed in 
9 a. in., and landed in Gold Hill at 10, jjow;ck asking the Council to grant 
where we met in with a number of our *20000 to the Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
friends. We had a splendid trip, and itailway
wore none tlio worse for our long rule. ‘ 1 _n seed Tery „0w al
We enjoyed ourselves nil tho way, hut no Dnl„ alld Seeil ilore. Buy
better than we were toH no would, by 8 ia \lso full lines of
Mr. loin. Livingstone, ng«nt fortlie " "Zn , c” d aPee(U_7 
Great Western Railway Cofnpany, from fc.trdt n and held see U.
whom we bought our tickets. 1 must Hosi=nT - IVomen a,
say that Mr. Livingstone did the square I’retty Children a llost.ry. A nice lot 
thing with us, and 1 would recommend of new goods m this line. Lomeanas 
any one wlm is coming out hero to go by them, at John Riggs, successor to Hoy & 
tho Great Western By. lino. W o did Riggs—11.
not have to change cars once in tho Glass.— S. Brioker & Co. have a very 
night all tho way through, and we had largo stock of window glass—big reduc- 
a first class car all the way to Omaha, tions to parties purchasing in quanti- 
nnd more tlum that, we made fast time.
We made about a day ami a half quicker 
time than soma that went by the G. T.
R. Thanking you for giving this room 
in your valuable paper; .1 could have 
given you more but lravo only touched 
on the leading points, and only part of 
them. W. W. Stevenson.

The undcrslcnod having oompoleted the 
new building Is new prepared to offer Induce 
mente to builders and c

e was ex
CATARRH !Welland Canal. ontractorx. In

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.
Contracts for all kinds ot Buildings 

taken.

SSHEHSSSÿfê
-ystein cured by Constitutional Catarrh

A cough of twenty-five years'standing cur- 
*d bv Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

Catarrh, with Droppings In the throat,caus
ing feelings of .Strangling, Dizziness,Pains n 
lie side and weakness of Kidneys. Immedi

ately relieved. System seemingly made new 
by one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh ,

ZffiS ! LUMBER.
Remedy. Ho bad It had impaired his eye- ------^iSKSS&’ansi Uüs&km.-
Breath cured by Constitutional Catarrh, ]

Notice to Bridge-Builders.
BSH9BSag$8$
SSSKSSfSS
construction of swing nnd stationery bridge# 
at various places on the line of the U ullnnu

KeYbrTÏÏF3Ïi.,,iirv^7,.S-',l?^œi:
Forms of Tender can also be obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to have a

ders will not he considered unless mmle 
strictly In accordance with the printed

BïtlÆîXÆSf
the occupation and residence of each member

sssîîsssa
SSSSSps
the respective parties whose tenders arc not 
ft<For the duo ftiMllnientof tlio contract the
party or parties wluoe tender It Is pronosed

Sïlptfu ?o°™d.lpolS
Xto.^rer^thtoX- after toe

WThl* department does not, however, bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order

land as 
idence 
th the

agents of the Hamburg Une of

while those whom he betrays 
vo no confidence in him in

support ; i 
should lia 
future. : f1‘ rq-There is very little talk of a celebra

tion here on the 24th, and in all pro
bability tho day will pass off quietly.

of all kinds at S’

_--------- - owners or
German" emigration am, cm- j "T,7 rtiiVrtiZ

! Linos now have. J am aware the ques-
-----  tion of return cargo has to be considered,

open Letter from Mr. s. K. limon, 31. |)(Jj | think it is fair te assume the same
Ie.» to tlio Slânâster of Emigration. 0j, eXp0rtg would be available at

Halifax or

m
SATISFACT TO X G CAR AFT FED.ZENSH1V.

■
Quebec, as from New York or 

Boston, seeing the products of the two 
purposed, ere COunt,vies are similar. This would in- 

leaving the Capital, to have had an | ri.eftse ocean competition at our Cana- 
intervietv with you «li reGerman Immigra-| <lian ortS| no sman a,ivantage to this 
tion, and had so arranged, with some country. Much has been said, and I 
three or four oilier member# ol the y<.attire to say foolishly said, about ob- 
1 louse, but was prevented from *udden . jection being made l»y ‘the Gorman , 
illness from doing so before tho close of ei.llljlPnt against any active omigra 
tho Session. ^ <ui will, therefore, excuse operations being permitted in that coun- 
mv troubling you in a letter with what l tvv shall we tail where the Americans 
would have to say verbally. Knowing ns have succeeded so well ? If so, it will be 
I do the deep interest you have ever f,.o;n t)10 indiscretion of our own agents, 
taken in this mutter, and the great Thery n0 reason to think the German 
success you have achieved in the man- government would ho adverse to their 
agemont of your-Department., I make the ; .)èoplo COming to Canada if they must 
more hold to otter you a low thoughts emigrate ; on the contrary, I have reason 

suggestions on the subject, feeling believe they would prefer them to 
they will bv accepted in the same j como here. \y0 cannot, nnd they do 

spiiit in which they are given. Living, not overlook our close and friendly con
ns I have done for now nearly 37 years, nect:on with the people of that land 
in a county largely populated with Ger- throng]l Uie R0)-al Family of England.

and their descendants, I may jt8 influence should he felt in our favor, 
fairly be supposed to speak with some j Aud now, a few words as to expendi- 
considerable knowledge ot them as a turp ^v’e have, I believe, at present 
ela»« of citireiii, amt 1 do iiot liesilnle in j one (I)r J|a|in) in Wnrt.-inlinrg nt
s«_ving tlmt 1 know nt no ,ie.'|.io, as a , a sa]ary of some 6800 per year. 1 would 
nationality, moi-o tloaii'aluo In secure aa | s„ggoet tlie necessity of at least three 
settlers than tho Germon». Equally, it t nl;",s in (iorml„y for the present, 
not more thrifty than tlio - canny Scot. ; wll0|e dutv w01lld |,„ t„ ,ee to '.he .lis- 
they will thrive where other, will sit |ril ol hi,-to. a, furnished 
down and naive; prnverhtal for their ] ln. deniitiment; to secure the in- 
honest, qm.t mofl.itt.vo and -i .értion of articles yiving reliable Infor- 
iibiilmg habits, I tlnnk there li no other , ,1Mlio„ about Canada in the best journals 
nationality comes so very Mtle mlo , , , . , or,the country;
competition will, our own "r< '-"ry. | Vritl, ami direct those desirous of
laboring class, and tins arise, no doubt, vnii ti, „rraIlpe for their depar-
from their prudent desire to settle down , 1 in f„«lUie, or No honus or
and own homes am cultivate land, of ,hnl,ia he proposed—
tlieir own, very seldom taking to the , hnvedene teo mllchin that direction, 
cities, towns or villages like most of our ^ ,genii'should he resident natives of
newly arrived Immigrants from other i , ‘mlntrv „nd yct w,tl acquainted 

unes. Indeed, 1 may say, 99 out personally will. Canada and it, resources 
of every 100 are soon owners of land m„t likely to have infl.tqi.ee and
A, to their success in t ana,la I would . ire c„nfidom.«. Th. whole ex- 

,nt you to tho counties of » ate,loo, dituro in Germany for the year need 
and Huron, m my, own vicinity, Ls^eed 610,000. and may fairly be 
they settled in largo numbers deductod from the total expenditure in 

,y years ago, and where they have 0 t Bl.ilain, 0ne oflieo alone (An 
le the count,7 what it now „ known p,,,,,.,) ,Mt year over *17,000,

to be, tho Garden ol ( anada, causing the ftnd too in a country where Canada 
wildernrsa it once was to blossom like 0„-hlde be known, if ever she ia known, 
the rose. Speaking from memory, I ran -ft|p on exl,pl|l|itllre of hundreds of 
now recall to mind hut one Gernuui | lllouttnd, (shall I not sav millious?) of 
pauper who ever aske.l me for relief— j ||n|1 in pnliK,.ation works. Tho total 
would that yon and I could say as much cmigra,ion ekpen.liture is still veiw

heavy, and T would by no mean* be cen- 
Much as tho Gorman government are . side,:od desir0U8 nf increasing it, but for 

and have ever been opposed to their time to redistribute the expenditure 
people emigrating, yct, I see l.y the ;n ti,e direction I have indicated, and I 
German press, they a.o on the eve ot a ; h nQ fear 1)Ut that ihe result will be 
very large exodus from that over-pop- entirely successful. 
ulnted country, and .luring tho present Pard^n this long letter, but I trust veu 
year it is estimated that over a quarter wi], ,ot the impovlance of the subject be 
of a million are preparing to leave amplc apology, 
their homes. M c may fairly presume j have the honor to be,
from former experience that our share ; Sir, your ob’t. servant,
from that source will be obeut two per S. P. LIESSON.
cent., whilst the wide-awake American# 
will not get lees than 75 per cent. Is I
it not high time to stop and enquire : Masokrt,-Preparation, are in
why tin, .. so. and how much longer , th. Grand Loti go and Grand
shall this continue7 We certainly otter V * A. M„ which meet, at

i PH ■?Julr; ïï.sü E, l„r cas. nm: Sgf HSS
È‘°l fJVzoGmch^n0f7LÏ

miark blotutx,,. ourlegnlatioii, orrather : ^%fPca.tt6cid h« h«n appointed 
our want of International legislation,,,, G. H. T. of State
tiitt matter, I,t me try and exp am to j ^ ^«1" , p,p'„,ent.tiv. of that
Kno*e Wreüsàd C«ttd»mthe ZtZ Stai^t Canada Gr^dChaptor, on am 
hundred# of thousands of good foreign count-of hi# pe . . . .horn immigrants, who, ,e?y tiatur.il), I v-ncnig the true interest, ol Free
enquire if they may become citizens in j Masonry in Western Canada, 
fact ns well ns in name? Can you blame i For 1,nd,«v1 only.—There ts scarcely a 
them for not settling in such a country, I household in the country where economy 1*
leaving ns they- do in the fatherland a not studied. I" *'1 •ech^toreare ^odd a uoo.1 Ae.ot.nl,

Let me give you a case in point. A few •««'£ ^ °j 'S,o of thé dS^eelrm, K.ttto.ofHo, Bitten, token hy my wife .hire 
■Ilay, ago a ,'ier,™ -rote me from, my j

,ev.nb,*;t! ' Er-'" M“ s” 1 ee,,r “ kBOW 'iSEl'teS& s. V.

with theconnection 
eorlmeut of

Lumber, Lath, Shingle*, Etc.,
Will bo kept-

<AÊm
lion. J. II. Pope, Minister of Emigration:

My Dear Sir.—1 lmd w/M m
Catarrh, with nil Us peculiar 

for ten year*, fust verglin; on con 
cured hy less than four bottles 
tlonal Catarrh Remedy.

Bones of the nose eaten out, memory cone, 
mind Unpaired, cnre«l by Constitutional Ca-

Catarrh wit te all Its loathsome attendant*, 
cured l>v four bottles of Constitutional 
Catarrh Remedy.

For Sale hy John Living 
Mlchener and nil Druggists.

symptoms 
sumption, 
' Const!tu-

. -v ' • SsuljœrORDERS *<>LlCI7ET)~m I
FACTORY—Elma etrcct, near (.'limit'# Mills. ™

MILNE, | 
Proprietor.anagor. 

Listowel. Sept. 5th, 1870.

BUTII ERL 
M PROF. rORBERU CI,OUD WALKJr . Dr.10-y. a Slack Rope from the ground outside tho. 

canvas to the lop of the towering centre pole; 
a distance of Two Hundred Feet. Bee him 

mit, unsusliilned, and swaying in glgantto, 
oscillations, to and fro upon a single rope, 
literally ho up loose in mid-air ; performing 

, many Blondln-vcllpelng feats.
! Still Another Magnificent Free Show in the.

I Removed to Hi? New Store ! WMMWÈM
¥HÊiithîiAcmKAnBC*^mi”u“ o„th.oid8i,.,w..t.,fc-.mph.,v.mo.k, ! ",*~IT1VELY so c,„cu„

T TP TT A "R VFYY" ! Main Street, whore be has No games of chance, or swindling peddlers
U JL. IlXlfu V U L , i Opened out ' nnd cam p-fol lowers permitted or. Its grounds.

I No played-out. Mountebank, March of 
! Cheaply Daubed Wagons. Tinsel nnd Trash, 
i to gull the public and entice them Into empty 
1 eu u vases.

”• on
rilllE GENUINE
1 NEW YORK SINGER

SEWING MACHINES :

K M 0 V A L t!R
J. P. NEWMAN,

ties.—7.

In Justice to yourorlfc and babies.JMM

Montrcarrelegrapê^O^ioo
AX EXTENSIVE STOCK' F. BRAUN.Secretary.

“gLSJSSaLâi.'ïsri
Ilnrvrv lllocU. 'lain St.. LISTOWFL, |

EBSSSSrSSFf: boots & shoes|
OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for I 

new ones. Repairing piemptlyaU ended to. I f.omprlB,ngR„ the 
,). r. HAKVrji. | Men's and Chtldreu*

). 82 sell at

Colored Kids at 50c. perLadles Black and C 
pair nt Bean A Gee's. Prof. Charles Frank-» Monster «liver. 

Coreet Band,
And POPULAR DOMINION ORCHESTRA, 
drawn in the MASSIVE GOLDEN CHARIOT1 
of MOMUH, will give, nt 10o'clock each morn
ing a superb Parade Concert.

An Exhibition which the Entire Canadian, 
Dress says Does all it Advertiset, and which, 
returns, far iuore for the money than any show, 
at any How orplaoe-

Doors open nt 1 nnd 7 o'clock, 
anccs commence at 2 and 8 o’clock.

ley's food Increases the flow of milk ln 
Try It ; hi J. A. Hacking s.

Paints, Oils and Colors.—For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
H acking’s Drug Store.—2L HOPE Ply let In Ladles', 

iini which he wills wear, aWALLACE.
Listowel. January, 1879.

Mr. Samuel Elliott had a horse con
siderably injured by being caught on the 
hook ol the harness.

Mr. A. Me Fall has the contract for 
building the fence around the play
ground, 8. S. No. 6. The amount of the 
Contract is $45, which is considered very 
reasonable.

The Cellar Grove Cheese Factory com
menced operations on Wednesday. Mr. 
Briley is sanguine of doing a fair business 
this season. As he is a young man in 
whom the public may place implicit con
fidence, it is to be hoped ho will meet 
with a liberal support. The cheese 
business is one which is hard to foster in 
this township,, having met with so many 
reverse-» ; but we think there will be 
fair sailing as regards Cedar Grove fuc- 
tory.if the public only patronize it to the 
extent they should.

Quite a number of buildings are being 
erected on the 6th con. this year. Mr. 
Rupple is building a commodious bank 
ham ; Mr. Wenzel a magnificent 
stone house ; Mr. Greer, a very 
tine frame edifice ; Mr. Strieker a brick 
house, and Mr. Burlett a very 
dious brick. Mr. Newart, of Listowel, is 
the contractor for four of the buildings. 
—Com.

Louis Seebacli lias been appointed 
postmaster at Gowanstown.

Mr. Geo. Ausman and family left this 
week for Saul£St Marie, where they pur
poses settling. Considerable attention 
is being directed to that region as a 
desirable field for emigration, and it is 
not improbable that others from this 
neighborhood may make a prospecting 
tour in that direction during the en-

Steel imported fof use in the manu
facture of skates has been placed on the 
free list.

When «he Little One* are suffering from 
worms there will usually be one or more 
symptoms ;— Bad breath, pale, seyOWL or 
leaden complexion, with occasional flushing, 
swollen upper lip, enlarged nostril#, a livid 
circle under the eye, with dilation or con
traction of the public and vacant expression, 
disturbed sleep, grinding of the teeth.picking 
the no#c, a dry cough, *low fever orconmi
sions It requires no coaxing to Induce the 
sufftorcr to cat Abernethy’s Worm Lan «y. 
Price 26 cents.

Since General Stewart's ertlVât at 
Candahar he lias succeeded in quieting 
matters in that city, and the prospect of 
an early settlemontof the Afghan.troubles 
ha s in consequence materially improved

Tickets-to all points cast and west via. 
Canada Southern Railway lines. Informa
tion in regard to routes, rates time of tro u-, 
connections, etc-, furnished oq applica
tion to H- E. Smith, Agent.

Montreal Telegraph Office.
It is proposed to construct a railway 

from Pert Dover to Port Rowan, which 
is to be called the Port Rowan anti Lake 
Shore Kaihva 
capital stock 
charter was t 
tlie Ontario _

! BOTTOM PEICES I
First-Flam Workmen Employ eg. e

8Sr Repairing -Promptly Attended To.

FOR

CONSUMPTIVES.1
jrsssssss-sSffigSj
COD LIVBR OIL AND HYPOPHO»-,

Perform-.

pARM FOR SALE.Remember the Aland,

Mechanic's Block, Main St., South Side.
J. P. NEWMAN.

rOctober 20, 1878.

P'l.moaarya^MJons., y
Ira M. La ho, *• a,

279 East Broadway N, 1.

The North-east 50 acres In the 7th eon. ot 
Wallace. The land Is in a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared hut s acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn 36x51: 
frame house 18x20, well finished ; barn', and 
house new ; good well aud pump at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $7(*i down ; the hatnnee can run for 
a term of year# »t 7 per cent. A teo 6ti seres 
will he rented along with the.» for a term of 
ten year#, 'ihe land Is first-elase; within 3 
mile# of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticular# apply to the proprietor,

JAMES LITTLE,
Itotbeay, Ont.

Listowel, Sept. 12. 1879.

ANNOUNCEMENT.gPECIAL
Î With the advent of cool weather.

i’ortli
Wm. McKEEVER,

LnuiKVlIle, Ky., January li, 1*78.

EÜIiSiraPE
better borne and can be taken e longer 
time than-nny other preparation of Cod Liter 
OH. In Consumption and children# dis
ease# I have found It valuable.

John A. ovterlony, m. n.,
I Vi#. Physician,

;villc City Hospital.

btjtcheb.
Is prepared to supply his patrons *lth IS.
Fresh Meat of all Kindi

BY THE QUARTER or inThis Grout Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necessities of Life.
The famous Pill* purify the BLOOD, nnd act 

most powerfully, yet soothingly on tho

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

Grenville Canal,buying

SS-SPECIAI, REDUCTIONS !"®«

CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON
$e-Order. delivered In any partof tb« 

town with the utmost promptitiide.-W^ 
Don’t forget 

Wallace street.

To those 
large quan

ot all others.

rauldly Improves the nutrition ami flesh I 
euneldor It Ihe be.t ^m,Njon ^have ured■

Indianapolis, Ind.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
commo-

Ç1 BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
O undersigned (Secretary of Railway* and 

• Canal#), and endorsed "Tender for Works, 
Grenville Canal.*’ will he received at this 
Office until the arrival of the Eastern and 
Western mall# on THURSDAY, the 3rd day 
of June next, for the const ruction of two 
Lift Lock# and other works at Greece’* Point, 
nr lower entrance of tho Grenville Canal.

A map of the locality, together with plans 
and specification of the works to he done, can 
be seen at till# Office and at the resident 
Engineer's office, Grenville, on and after 
Thursday, the 2vth May, Instant, at cither 
of which places printed forms of Tender can

Contractor# are requested to, bear In mind 
that tenders will not be considered unless 

- made strictly In accordance with the printed 
form#, and—In thecasc of firms-except there 
are attached the actual signature#, the nature 
of the occupation and residence of each mem-, 
her of t he same ; and further, an accepted 
honk Cheque for the sum of $2,000 must 
accompany the Tender, which sum shall bo 
forfeited, if the party tendering declines 
entering Into contract for the works at the 
rates and on the terms stated In the offer eub-

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to 
the respective parti*# whose tenfler* are not
a<For*thodue fulfilment of the contract th# 
party or partie» whose tender may be accept-. 
£d will be required to make a deposit equal to

«lEstsMîiisssfflrjMSs
WATCHMAABMEWaia Sg^^S&SS*

Wallace Street, Lhtowel.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS ! toord"r'

y. Nearly $50,000 of tho 
has been subscribed and a 

Ia#t session of
preliminary

arrangements have been made, and th# 
Provincial Board are now ready to ap
point permanent Director# for the en
suing year. The exact route will 
bably be determined by the favour 
ceived from municipalities in the way- 
bonuses, which will soon be asked for.

They arc confidently recommended as a never 
falling remedy In ail eases where the consti
tution, from whatever cause, has become i n-

SSbS-b-HSSvS
ILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

granted at the le 
Parliament. All

UxSI can e#ray'i UrinVltls tuf. remedy6 lor weak lung# arul 
bad coughs. I can highly recommend It. 
When the doctors had given me up. I commenced using yhur medicine,|«nd 1 am gain- re- m» health and strength very fast, and think 

• of I shall soon lie well.
Your* truly,G. A. Biederstadt, ~ 

Galveston,

the stand—Knapp’* building.

Wm. McKEEVER.
Listowel, September 12,187».

Ottawa, May 5, 1880.
Its Searching and Healing Properties 

are known throughout the World.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,

SSiSSîS-S
Gout, Rheumatism,

I had a very bad eongh for year#, and on con
sulting Dr. J E. Gorsuch ofthi# city, he In
formed me that my left lung was diseased, 
and perserlbed Scott's Emulsion with Hypo- 
phosphites. After taking two bottle#, I began 
to Improve very rapidly, and confined using 
It until I had taken ten bottles, and am now 
a* healthy a man as there I* in the city of 
Baltimore. When I began using It I weighed 

nds^and I now weigh 189 pounds.

Farquhar. 
Baltimore, Md. 

Canandaigua. September 15,1877.

- On the Verge of the Grave.
Such was live Vendit ton Oflloee# A/Walkej^

SaSS?3»
restored him to health, nnd, to use bis own 
words “ built up my whole system." The 
Remedy is Tor safe by all druggist*.

suing summer.
%

PALMERSTON. %
5Railway Matters. — Monday was 

pretty lively here. At an early hour the 
streets presented quite a lively appear
ance with men, horses ami carts collect
ing from different points to commence 
work again on the S. <fc H. R. It., which 
is welcome nows to a number of men 
who have been here for some time doing 
nothing but waiting for work to he re
sumed on tho road. I believe it is tho 
intention to push the work through from 
here to Listowel at once.

ÉI!!É!ü!
another column, and send for free sam Oct.8,1879.

SGents— I Thought 1 would write to you, as I] 
saw a notice upon your bot t'es of late upon 
It* long continued use. This has proved true 
In my case. I was given up to die last March 
with consumption ; the best medical aid 
made no use of any treatment. My husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver oil ; 
he ha# bought twenty-six bottle# and It 1# 
restoring me to health beyond the expecta
tion# of hundreds expecting to hear of my 
death every day. I should liltRi take It for 
a year, when. I think, I will be perfectly

* DISEASE, It hasAnd every kind of SKIN 
never been known to fall.

and Ointment are manufactured

D. P. 2»
The Pill*

“"Ïsâ1 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,Beaverton, 18th Feb., I860.

nil i did so at once, administering a few 
drop# on sugar, and rubbing it plentlfiilly up
on Tier chest and throat. The effect was 
wonderful. In a tew mtnntes she threw off 
the mucous, breathed freely, and In half an

ï. . . SSfe*

JOHN GABEL,

jaistesr «as sreraKSE
SS îUSSf Œmü jMMTB
prosecuted.

„^Kir.to:~ï6sï,.d..,0?fk.î."ÏÏ2^ïi
r. not 538 Oxfctrfl Slrcet, London, «ro
10y. apnrkm#. ,

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary.

• 17b.

electro-plated ware,
FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC. 

Repairing Promptly Attended to. 15
Your# with respect, 

Mrs. Ei.tiR 
For sale by Druggists at $1.00 per bottle.
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
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